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September 25, 1975 
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND FOND MEMORIES AND ENJOY A NIGHT FROM THE PAST AT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 1975 HOMECOMING CABAREI'. DANCE LIKE YOU DID llJ THOSE 
GOOD OLD DAYS WITH MUS"rC BY THE DAVIS DIVISION, DIRECT FROM THE FORUM CLUB IN 
. DAYTON. AND HEAR ,YOUR .FAVORITE TUNES FROM THE UNFORGEI'TABLE FORTIES TO THE 
SWING ING SEVENTIES. 
SO, COME ONE, COME ALL, TO THE CABA.Ik"'I' ON OCT~BER 11 - - AND STEI' BACK FOR 
AN EVENING TO THOSE DAYS OF FUTURE PASSED. 
FOR INFORMATION CliLL 229-2911. IT WILL BE A VERY SPECI AL NIGHT FOR VERY 
SPECIAL PEOPLE. 
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